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RECOhnER OF DEEDS : 
Fl!;ES: 

Fees of recorder of 
certified copies . 

June 6 , 1939 

Mr . John P. Sherrod 
Re corder of Peeds 
J a ckson County 
Kansas Cit y , Mi ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

I -

deedsl fo~ ~ak~ng 
I 

rhis is in reply to yours wherein you ~equest an 
opinion from this department on whether or no~ you should 
account f ·or the collections you make for mak~g certified 
copies ~f deeds or marriage l icenses or other instruments 
on record in your of fice. In connection with t his you 
give the following factss 

Qn various o ccasions you have requests 1for certi
fied col>ies of deeds• marriage l icenses and o'tlher records 
from yol)l r office . Pur suant to such requests ytou make up 
these c~pies and attach your officia~ seal to same . These 
copies •re made up by some deputy in your off~ce and t he 
county stationery is used. You make a Ch~rge ~or this 
service and at t he present tLme you are not a~counting to 
t he county treasurer for thi s money as offici~ fees earn
ed and ~ollected b y you. however,. you state tbiat you are 
holdi ng these funds in a separa te account pending t he 
dete~ation of whether or not you should account f or 
them as receipts of t he office. 

We note from t he enc~osures with your ~quest, 
from th~ opinion of the county counsellor that 1 you 
should 4ccount to the county f or any supplies iwhtch you 
may use in making up these copies . VIe agree wtt th Mr. 
Pew and will suggest t he other points hereafte~. 

'1he maki ng of t he copy of t he r ecord ~ be done 
by any person and not necessarily th~ recorda~. The r e cor da 
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1n the ~ecorder•a or tice are public recorda an~ the 
general public not only baa authority to 1nepe~t these 
recorda but to make oopiea of them. 

Thia rule ia announced in Volume 53 C. J., page 
625 in the following languages 

•A atatute which provides for !nape~ 
tion ot publio recorda granta the 
right to inape ot with all of 1 ts ooD
mon-law incidents. including the right 
to make copiea. The right to copy 
baa been held a neoeasary incident ot 
the right to 1napeot granted by the 
statute. Thus the right t o tnapeot 

· under the atatutea includes the right 
to make aemoranda or oopiea. * * * * • 

On thequestian ot the recorder or deeda perto~ 
ing extra off1c1al duties and retaining the Obarsea made 
braf'or. we find ln Volume 53 c. J. at page lOV4• Section 
16• the ru1e ia atated as followas 

•under a statute providing tnat a 
register ahall pay .over all teea 
r eceived by ~ after deducting his 
aala%7, al.l moneys rece1 ved for d.utiea 
performed in hla official oapaoit7 ~at 
be accounted for and paid over by the 
regi ster. aa aoon as t he correct amount 
ia ahown b7 a dulJ approved accounting 
or aettlement, notwi thatandlng the 
duties were performed outside of r egular 
offi ce hoursJ and it makes no dirfer,nce 
whether a atatut e prescribing suCh d~tiea 
t1xed the amount of compenaation t here
for, or whether the amount waa fixed. by 
the agreement of the r egiater and t h• 
peraon for Whom he performed the dut1ea. 
But no duty resta ~pon a register o~ 
deeds to account for and pay over moneya 
received by him f or extra official 
aerv1aes. • 
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• Aa authority tor thi s rule the caae o~ State 
v. Holm~ 97 N. w. 821 (Beb.) 1a cited. At 1.~. 822 
the court sa1dz 

·•It may be stated at the outset 
that. 1f' the aer vieea tor Which 
respondent received t h e money 1n 
quest~on were ~ part of' the du-
tiea or his ottiee. he would be 
required to account ror aDd pay the 
ae.me over ·to the re~atorJ and 1t 
would make n.o difference whether 
the statute preacr1btng suCh duties 
t'uecl the amount ot compensation 
therefor, or whether the amount wae 
.fixed by the agJ-eement of the respond
ent and the peraon £or whom he per-
formed t h e aervic.e. * * * * * * * " 

And apeaklng of extra off1p1al dut1ea of o.tt'icer • . 
the cou*-t further said at 1. o. 823t 

"* * * In the case at bar 1t can-
not be contended that the reapcndent 
waa obliged to perform the aerv1 ~• 
1n question aa a part or h1a or:t1c1~ 
duties. The rule of' the exeiae boal!'d 
ot the c1 ty of Lincoln W·aa 1n no JDal'l
ner binding upon him. Ke could not 
be compelled to perform aD7 dut1ea 
or aervioea except suCh aa the atatute 
enjoined upon him. Aa a atrict mat~e-r 
of law~· there aeema to be no reason 
wh7 h~ coul d not oontraet with the 
pera~ns appl7ing ~or saloon 11eenae• 
to aearah the recorct. for them• and 
receive such campenaat1on therefor ~· 
m1.ght be agreed upon. The :tact tha._ 
auCh services were performed bt hi• 
c!eputiea. who had received payment 
from the county f or their aervicea. '· 
or that they were performed by him
aeU peraonall7 ~ we are not at 11 be&-ty 
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to consider_ because no competent 
offer to prove that f act waa made 
by ~he relator. While the conduct 
of the respondent ma7 be of doubt-
tul propriety. and while. perhapa, 
!'rom an equitable standpoint, the 
money 1n question ought to be paid 
to the relator, yet these mattera 
cannot be t aken into oonaideration 
by us in deo1d1ng thia oaae. The 
queation praaented 1a whether or not, 
aa a matter of law, the reapondent 
oan be eompelled to account for aDd 
p«7 over the money 1n oontroTeray 
herein. It appearing that the 
aervicea rendered by reapODdent were 
no part of the dutiea of h1a office, 
we are oonatrained to hold that the 
money paid him the ref' or UDder pr1 vate 
contract or agreement cannot be recover
ed by the relator, and ther efore the 
diatrict court did not err in deny~ 
the writ and d1am1aa1ng the action. 

In our aearob. through the atatutea we 1'1nd some 
sectionS wh1ah require t he recorder to turniah oopiea of 
the rec9rda, but t here ia no prov1aion made fir a fee for 
auch aei'vi oes except t he charge for t he oerti 1 ca te and 
aeal. We partiou.larly have 1n JD1nd Seotiom 3 ~. 11656 
and 11~7 • R. s. tl1 saouri 1929. There -.y be other 
aectionf whicn 1mpoae a similar dut7 on the o~1'1cer. 
While ~er these aeotiona it aee .. that it would be t he 
duty of t he recorder to furniah t he copy of the record, 
yet under the ru~ing in the oaae herelnatter oited we 
doubt the authority of the officer to make a Charge for 
such copy except his certificate and seal which he attaohea 
ther eto. We have in llliDd the oase or GaDmon v. L&f'ayette 
County, ?6 Ko. 676• 6761 wherein this rule 1• stateda 

•The right of a public ort1cer to 
feea 1a 4er1ved tram tbe atatute. 
He 1a entitled to no fees for 
aervicea he ma7 perf'orm. •• auoh 

, 
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of':f1oer. unless the atatute givea 
1t.. \1.hen t he statute rails to 
proVide a fee for ser vice he is 
required to perform as a public 
of fi oer,. he haa no claim upon the 
.State .foroo:mpenaat1on for auoh 
service. * * * * * * * * " 

In connection with the performance of services 
auch aa~you hav• mant1oned 1n your request. w~ refer you 
to Sect~on 11570, R. s. M1s•our1 1929; which ~· aa fol• 
lowat 

"Every recorder of deeds or the 
deputy o'f any auoh offi cer,. who 
shall engage ~ the business or mak~ 
1ng abstracts ot 1nat.rumenta of 
record in his office affecting the 
title to lands• for profit or hire• 
or who shall furnish to any peraon · 
or persona any written extract• 
excerpt• ~and.a or oop7 or a.Jq 
aueh inatrument of recorda :for prof'~t 
or hire. otherwise than under and ~ 
pursuance of the atatutea d•f1n1Dg 
hia dut1ea aa suCh of ficer and 1n ~· 
O-fficial- capacity• dul.y authent1cat~ 
eaCh extract• excerpt; memoranda or 
copy of every such 1Iultrument so ~ 
niahed under the seal of hie office~ 
ahall be deemed gull ty of a Jdade-w I 
meanor and shall., upon conv1ot1on. ~ 
puniShed by a fine of not less thanJ 
twenty nor more than fifty dollars.~ 

In this opi nion we do not want to hold! that a 
reeorde_. 1a not authorized to per:torm •ome ext'.ra official 
•erv1ce,. yet we have cited the :foregoing aeo~on :tor the 
purpose of you keeping in mind that in perfo~ auob 
service• you are bound by the provisions of' t.h;at aeotion. 
The making of' a copy of the record which 1• nl required 
to be 3de under the •tatu~e and which is not rohibited 
by Sect on 11570• supra. would be classed aa extra 
o1'1'1c1 · matter .• and under the rulings here1nbie£ore cited 
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it aeema that 70u would be authorised to reta~ what
eYer charge J'OU make the ret' or and not account ~or it 
•• J'O\lr o1'1'io1a1 oollectiona~ uoept that part or the 
charge which ia made t'or the oertit'icate and aeal 
wbieh J'O~ attach to the copy . Ot courae~ aa Jbr. Pew 
atatea ~ hia opinion, lt J'OU uae arq of' the cc)untJ''·a 
atatlonery or other auppli ea in connection wi.tll. the 
making of auch copies, J'OU should account to tQ.e count:r 
for thoa~ itema. 

Aa to the duty of' the deput7 to perfo~ auah 
work tor J'OU• we do n~ find wher e the •tatute would 
require him to do ~a. but it it doe• not 1nt•rtere 
with his dUtie·a to the ott'ice and he la willing to do 
it aa a per aonal favor to you,. we can aee no o~jection 
to him doing that. We Wieb. to aJ.ao oall J'OUr att ention 
to the fact that it the pertol'IDiDg of theae ext~ 
of'f'ioial dutiea were to interfere with 7ou in pertol'!ling 
7our of f'll. -o1a1 dutiea, then UDder those oirOtma~anoea we 
do not think you woul.d be authorised to make au oh oopiea . 

CONCLUSION. 

Froa the foregoing it ia t he opinion ot thia 
depart~t t hat whUe the r e corder of deeds 1a not 
required to w.ke cert1t 1ed cop1ea of' oertatn recorda_. 
7et he may make auoh copiea~ but it there 1.a no tee 
authoriSted bJ the atatute he ahould not make ~ o.ff ioi al 
charge t;herefor. Of cour n! 1n all oaaea wher .., the oop7 
1a a oe~t1.t1ed oop7 b1a o.ff'1o1al charge tor that part 
of the aer v1 ce would be the fifty centa (50~) tor the 
oertif' ioate and aeal. 

We are alao ot the opinion, UDder t he Bebraaka 
case, aqpra. that t he of tioer 1a not required to report 
the ool]ectlons whiCh he makes for extra offlc~al dutiea, 
that ie ,. 1n mald ng copi ea or recorda which he l• not 
requ1re4 to mak-e UDCler the atatute~ except the ohar ge 
for t he cert1r1oate and aeal aa hereinbefore a~ated. 

Reapecttully submit ted 

Al PROVElh 
TYRE W. · BUt:-TON 

J . E. TAYLOR 
Asaiatant Attorney General 

(Acting) Attorne7 Gen era). 

TWBtDA. 


